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U.S. PoLIcY ONLOW-LEVEL
RADIOACTIVE WASTE CHALLENGED

Is the nation's low-levelwaste law capable of fostering
a practicalsolutionto theproblemof safe,efficientdisposal?

N UCLEAR POWERPLANTS,
research labs, and hospitals
are facing bewildering uncer

tainties in dealing with radioactive
waste, more so than at any time since
Congress amended the Low-Level
Radioactive Policy Act in 1985. In the
wake of a Supreme Court ruling that
struck down part of the waste act in
June, the U.S. Senate adopted a reso
lution urging Congress and the states
to â€œreexamineâ€•the law. The Senate
cited evidence that far too many dis
posal facilities were on the drawing
boards given the declining volume of
waste. The House of Representatives
dropped the resolution on low-level
waste, but questions raised by the
Senate about whether the nation's
low-level waste law is capable of fos
tering a practical solution remain unan
swered.

No state has actually started build
ing a new facility. The nation's three
existing disposal sites will restrict ac
cess or close altogether at the end of
this month, so universities, hospitals,
and drug companies are making prepa
rations to store and decay low-level
radioactive wastes for the next five
years or longerâ€”creatingthousands of
de facto waste depots across the coun
fry.

â€œIbelieve it is CriticalfortheCongress
to reopen the 1985 law,â€•Sen. Robert
Kerrey of Nebraska told his fellow
lawmakers in July. Sen. Kerrey spon
sored the sense-of-the-Senate amend
ment to urge Congress, the National
Governors' Association, and the De
partment of Energy to reexamine the
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy
Act. But radioactive waste generators
led by the nuclear power industry dis
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Containers of low-level radioactive waste awaiting shallow land burial at the Beatty,
Nevada @saJsite@which is due to closeon December31. Allbuttwo of theproposed new
reposito,@eswiileschew shallow Iandburialinfavor ofengineereddisposal vaults.

H. Murphy, PhD, of St. Luke's
Episcopal Hospital in Houston, Texas.
â€œToreverse that law and to begin
anew developing a few national waste
facilities could put hospitals in the
business of long-term storage of ra
dioactive waste for years to come.â€•

â€œIfCongress reconsidered the act,
there's no telling what could happen,â€•
says Felix M. Killar, Jr., director of
nuclear programs with the U.S. Council
for Energy Awareness, the public rela
tions arm of the nuclear power indus
try. The industry anticipates that citi

zen's groups would seize the
opportunity to erect further roadblocks

miss the idea of tinkering with the ex
isting framework for waste disposal,
arguing that attempts to change the
law would undermine years of work
and millions of dollars already spent
by states to develop disposal facilities.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
and the American College of Nuclear
Physicians have advocated the federal
waste law in several arenas, including
the Supreme Court, and recently in a
suit against California urging a licens
ing decision on the low-level waste fa
cility planned for that state. â€œTheSo
ciety is in favor of states handling their
own wastes,â€•says SNM President Paul
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against waste facilities. Sen. Kerrey and
the seven other senators who co-spon
sored the measure say they are not
motivated by anti-nuclear sentiments.
Quick to praise the importance of flu
clear technology, their concerns about
too many sites are shared by many in
nuclear medicine, science, and indus
try. Advocates of Kerrey's position
say that changing the law now could
save businesses and consumers bil
lions of dollars.

Waste Volume is Declining

When Congress enacted the federal
waste act in 1980, nuclear power
plants, research labs, hospitals and
other industries generated 3.4 million
cubic feet of low-level radioactive
waste, according to the DOE. But the
volume of waste shipped for disposal
each year has declined dramatically
since then because of escalating dis
posal charges written into the law.
Disposal sites received less than 1.4
million cubic feet in 199 1. Disposal
costs have risen, mostly due to sur
charges, from about $60 per cubic foot
in 1985 to some $300 per cubic foot
proposed by the Southeast Compact
for the Barnwell, South Carolina
siteâ€”theonly disposal option for most
ofthe country after New Year's Day.

The OfficeofTechnologyAssessment
estimated in 1989 that the country
would need at most six waste facilities
and some health physicists say that the
existing three could continue handling
the nation's low-level wastes indefi
nitely. As the states are aligned now,
some dozen highly engineered dis
posal facilities would be built.

By sticking with the existing com
pact system, â€œweare bound to waste
a lot more money and we are not
going to gain a solution that enhances
environmental protection,â€•says Ron
Kucera, the acting director of the
Missouri Department of Natural Re
sources. Mr. Kucera and Missouri
Governor John D. Ashcroft want Con
gress to scrap the low-level waste pol
icy act in favor of a more federally di
rected plan, but Mr. Kucera

admittedly sees little chance of that
happening anytime soon.

Facilities Slow in Coming

The original waste act, which Con
gress modified in 1985, made each
state responsible for disposal of its
own low-level wastes, independently
or in a compact with other states. The
law was intended to distribute the bur
den ofwaste disposal that is still borne
by the three states with the nation's
only low-level waste facilities, Ne
vada, South Carolina, and Wash
ington. The so-called â€œtake-titleâ€•pro

vision struck down by the Supreme
Court would have forced states to as
sume possession of wastes and legal
liability if they failed to have disposal

capacityby 1996.
â€œClearly,without the take-title pro

vision, the likelihood of having low
level waste disposal facilities is less
certain,â€•Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sioner Forrest J. Remick told an indus
try group in September. Many states
and compacts continue the slow pro
cess of planning low-level radioactive
waste facilitiesâ€”andgetting people to
accept them. But efforts in general
have bogged down.

Because ofthe Supreme Court nil
ing, Sen. Kerrey contends that â€œmost
states are sitting quietly waiting for
the others to first cross the line and li
cense a new facility before proclaim
ing the compact system unworkable.â€•
Since Nebraska is expected to be a
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WhattoExpectAmidUncertaintiesofLow-LevelWasteDisposal
TheBarnwell,SouthCarolinadisposalsiteplansto acceptwastefrommoststatesfrom
January1, 1992untilJune30,1994.Butbecauseof stiff surchargesproposedfor the
site,andthefactthattheaccesswill lastfor only18months,manyresearchlaborato
riesandhospitalshavenorealchoicebutto buildexpensiveon-sitestoraÃ§eandcurtail
experimentsthatuselong-livedradioactiveisotopes.

TheSoutheastCompactCommissionplansto raisesurchargesto at least$220/ft3for
out-of-compactwasteshippedto BarnwellstartingNewYear'sDay.Someofthemoney
fromthesefeeswillgotowardaSoutheastCompactcontingencyfund,while$160mil
lionwill bepaidto SouthCarolinaasrequiredbystatelaw,and$30.8millionwillgoto
NorthCarolinafor workona newwastefacility.Thedisposalcostschargedbythe
wastehandlingcompany,Chem-NuclearSystems,willaddanother$50/ft@to thetotal,
makingBarnwella remarkablyexpensivewayfor industriesto getridof low-levelra
dioactivewaste.

TheSoutheastCompactplansto requirelargewasteproducers(greaterthan1000
ft/year)to paysurchargesupfrontinquarterlyinstallmentsbasedontheestimatedtotal
to bedisposedoverthe18monthperiodthatBarnwellwill remainopen.Thecompact
cameupwiththisschemeto stabilizecashflowin lightof expectedlowdisposalvol
umesin 1993.If SouthCarolinafailsto raisetherevenueexpectedfromcontinuingto
operateBarnwell,thecompactwill facemountingpoliticalpressurewithinthestateto
closethesite.

TheStateof SouthCarolinaandtheSoutheastCompacthavewarnedtiat statesor
compactsthatfailto makeprogressindevelopingnewdisposalsiteswill lcseaccessto
Barnwell.Michigan,NewHampshire,RhodeIsland,PuertoRico,andWas@rington,DC,
havealreadylostaccessto BarnwellandtheothertwowastesitesintheU.S.

TheNorthwestInterstateCompactonLow-LevelRadioactiveWaster'@fanagement
agreedinJulyto acceptwastefromthememberstatesof theRockyMountainLow
LevelRadioactiveWasteCompactfromJanuary1, 1993untilclosureof theHanford
wastedisposalsite.TheNorthwestCompactcomprisesWashington,Oregon,Idaho,
Montana,Utah,Hawaii,Alaska,and Wyoming,which switchedfrom.the Rocky
MountainCompactin March.Untilthisyear,RockyMountainstatesshippedwasteto
Beatty,Nevadafor disposal,butthesitewill stopacceptingwasteatyear'send.The
NorthwestCompactstipulatedvolumelimitsandadditionalfeesfor wastefromthe
RockyMountainstatesof Colorado,NewMexico,andNevada.Theproposedfeesare
$50/ft3for non-reactorwasteand$100I ft3for reactorwasteto bepaidtoWashington
untilRockyMountainpaymentsreach$3.5million.Theagreementprovidesfordisposal
capacityfor elevenstatesthattogetheraccountfor lessthanatenthof thevolumeof
low-levelwastegeneratedintheU.S.



states build waste facilities, the indus
tries that generate waste would have to
absorb an astronomicalexpense. Hardest
hit by rising costs for disposal would
be biomedical laboratories, universi
ties, drug companies, and other re
search enterprises with limited storage
capacity and lesser ability to pass costs
to consumers than the electric utilities.
Low-level waste disposal costs are ex
pected to make electricity, pharmaceu
ticals, medical services, and every
thing else that involves use of nuclear
materials more expensive. In academic
labs, the money spent on waste storage
is sure to reduce the resources avail
able for research.

USCEA's Mr. Killar maintains that
the low-level waste act allows states
and compacts to further band together
to consolidate waste disposal. He ac
knowledges concerns about the excess
number of waste sites currently plan
ned under the compact system. But
proponents of the current system ex
pect considerable consolidation among
the compacts. In July, the seven-state
Northwest Interstate Compact on Low
Level Radioactive Waste Management
agreed to accept waste at the Hanford,
Washington site from the four states of
the Rocky Mountain Low-Level
Waste Compact. Texas, a go-it-alone
state, is on schedule to open a waste
facility by 1996 and state officials are
negotiating to accept low-level waste
from a few other states. â€œAsmore sites
get up and operating and begin to as
sess costs, there will be more willing
ness to open compacts and compacts
will combine into bigger units,â€•Mr.
Killar says.

Sufficient consolidation is unlikely
to happen, contends Mr. Kucera, the
Missouri state official. â€œIt'stoo much
for the states to handle,â€•he says. â€œWe
need to have Congress put an end to
this highly dysfunctional system.â€•Mr.
Kucera derides the current structure as
little more than a â€œmoneymachineâ€•
for low-level waste bureaucracies and
consulting firms. â€œTheyall want the
process to continue and they provide
most ofthe testimony to Congress,â€•he

DimensionsoftheU.S.RadioactiveWasteProblem
â€¢Portionof U.S.low-levelwastefrom nuclearpowerplantsbyvolume:56.2%

â€¢Portionfrom medicalcenters,universities,andhospitals:6.3%

â€¢Cubicfeetof U.S.low-levelradioactivewasteshippedin 1980:3.4 million

â€¢Cubicfeetof low-levelradioactivewasteshippedin 1991:1.14 million

â€¢Numberof statesor compactsin the U.S.planningnewwastesites:13

â€¢Proposedsitesthat appliedfor a licensebythe January1, 1992deadline:3

â€¢Numberof statesor compactsthat havebeengranteda license:0

â€¢Numberof newwastefacilitiesreadyfor theJanuary1, 1993deadline:0

â€¢Surchargepercubicfoot of low-levelwastebefore1986:$10

â€¢Surchargepercubicfoot proposedby Barnwellafter1992:$220

â€¢Numberof statesor jurisdictionswith noaccessto a low-levelwastesite:5

trailblazer, people there now worry
about being â€œanointedâ€•as hosts of a
national waste facility, as Graham
Chisholm, one of the senator's staff
members put it. â€œThatwas not in the
original bargain,â€•he says, â€œandwould
be a real violation of trust.â€•As gover
nor of Nebraska in 1983, Mr. Kerrey
signed the legislation that made Ne
braska host state for a waste facility.

Just how likely it is that the states
would abandon the compact system is
debatable. The Supreme Court deci
sion upheld the basic structure of the
waste act, so most users of radioactive
material keep investing faith (and
money) in the law to provide an even
tual solution.

Not in My Backyard

â€œThereare states that have spent a!
most ten years responding to the Low
Level Radioactive Waste Policy Act
â€”thecitizens of those states made a
clear statement [whether] they didn't
want to be with other states or wanted
to be in a compact,â€•says John R.
Vincenti, executive secretary of the
Appalachian Compact Users of Radio
active Isotopes (ACURI), a Penn
sylvania-based association for indus
tries that produce radioactive waste.
â€œTostop the programs in Nebraska,
California, or Pennsylvania would be
unconscionable,â€•says Mr. Vincenti.

He is not alone in accusing those in
favor of amending the low-level waste
act of NIMBYism. â€œThestates that
want to change the law are the states
that don't want [low-level waste] in
their backyard,â€•he says.

Aside from Nebraska Senators
Kerrey and J. James Exon, the law
makers who co-sponsored the resolu
tion to reconsider the act happen to
represent three states where waste-sit
ing efforts are floundering: Con
necticut, Michigan, and New York. In
the home state of Connecticut Sen
ators Joe Lieberman, and Christopher
J. Dodd, officials scrapped several
years worth of waste-siting efforts ear
her this year and started over.
Michigan Senators Donald W. Riegle,
Jr. and Carl Levin represent a state
that was booted from the Midwest
Compact and is one of the few states
denied access to existing waste facili
ties. In Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan's
New York, bitter opposition to the
proposed low-level waste sites led the
state to battle the law all the way to
the Supreme Court.

Politics aside, consolidation of the
low-level waste compacts is crucial to
every industry that uses nuclear mater
ial. Locating and building a single new
waste site is estimated to cost about
$100 million. If each of the nine exist
ing compacts and handful of solo
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says. As an example of the system's
failure, he points to the recent decision
by a review panel in Illinois disquali
fying the chosen site for a low-level

waste facilityâ€”afterthe two-state com
pact had spent over $80 million. â€œThe
whole effort is a failed policy,â€•said
Mr. Kucera.

The overhaul plan proposed to
Congress by Mr. Kucera and the
Missouri governor would repeal the
1985 waste law and dissolve the exist
ing compacts. (Missouri is a member
of the Midwest Compact for which
Ohio is set to host a waste facility.)
The plan would amend the Atomic
Energy Act to give authority over low
level waste exclusively to the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, but freeze
the definition of low-level waste as in
the 1985 act to put states at ease about
â€œbelowregulatory concernâ€•measures,
which state and local regulators vehe
mently oppose. (Responsibility for all
but class A low-level waste would go
to the DOE.) The Missouri proposal
would cap disposal surcharges at $40
per cubic foot, half of which would be
earmarked for refunds to states that
spent money complying with the 1985
law. Mr. Kucera says the plan would
limit the number of sites needed and
save biomedical research enterprise
millions of dollars, but says Congress
has no â€œpoliticalwillâ€•to even consider
such an amendment.

Expecting no help from Congress,
some groups have approached the state
governors. The Council of Scientific
Society Presidents has appealed with
little success to the governors of South
Carolina, Washington, and Nevada to
keep the existing waste facilities open
to the whole country. Janis D. Stelluto,
executive director ofNELRAD, a con
sortium of New England radioactive
materials users, believes that the solu
tion lies with the governors. She says
Congress need not repeal the waste
act, but rather the governors should
work toward consolidating the low
level waste compacts. The compacts
have become â€œbureaucraticfiefdomsâ€•
that divert responsibility from the gov

ernors, Ms. Stelluto says. Sen. Kerrey
echoed this concern, saying that voters
â€œdonot elect members to the compact
and they feel disconnected as a conse
quence.â€•

For their part, the governors have
been none too eager to revisit the
quagmire of low-level waste disposal.
The National Governors' Association
has distinctly rejected suggestions of
altering the Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Policy Act, which they helped
to draft.â€œWedo not believe thatat this
time a consensus exists among the
governors to call for a reexamination
of the act,â€•wrote NGA Chairman and
Colorado Governor Roy Romer and
colleagues in a September 23 letter to
Sen. Kerrey. A â€œnaturalconsolidationâ€•
in the number of planned low-level
waste repositories is likely to occur,
the governors said, adding that they
â€œseeno obstacles to such consolidation
in the current law, as the states are free
to associate in compact by mutual
agreement.â€•

The governors' letter went on to
praise the low-level waste law, which
has cost the nation hundreds of mil
lions of dollars without developing
even one new facility. The governors
wrote that â€œtheabsence of federal co
ercion as to the number of sites and the
membership in compacts remains one
ofthe principle virtues ofthe low-level
waste legislation.â€•

While the Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Policy Act has yet to provide
workable solutions and some would
argue that the law is putting the coun
try on the wrong course, that course is
unlikely to change soon. Congress, the
state governors, and most waste gener
ators seem to agree that going back to
the law might create even more prob
lems than it would solve. â€œThisis a vi
cious cycle, we're not coming to a res
olution, and now we're creating new
problems,â€•comments Mr. Vincenti of
ACURI, who favors letting the law
alone. â€œWealready could have built a
Taj Majal of waste disposal facilities,
and what do we have?â€•

J.Rojas-Burke

Going Critical
(continuedfrom page 16N)

tions in November 1943. Despite the
secrecy of the Manhattan Project dur
ing the war, Oak Ridge sent radio
phosphorus for cancer therapy around
the country via the University of
California at Berkeley, under the pre
tense that the material came from cy
clotrons.

After the war, newspapers were
free to report what was going on in
Tennessee and one headline referring
to therapy with iodine-l3 1 pro
claimed: â€œCancerCure found in the
Fiery Canyons of Death at Oak
Ridge.â€•Enthusiastic physicians told
medical students that within a decade
nuclear medicine would make cancer a
thing ofthe past. In a similar spirit, the
u.S. government's â€œAtomsfor Peaceâ€•
campaign promised â€œundreamedof
progressâ€•through nuclear energy.

The nuclear era has failed, to say the
least, to live up to the hype. The tech
nological snags and economic consid
erations that continue to hamstring nu
clear power were already problems in
the 1960s. Although nuclear medicine
is a mainstay of modern medicine,
therapies using radiation have fallen
decidedly short ofmiraculous. Nuclear
technology has become for many a
source ofdeeply rooted fear.

Technologies using radioactivity
may not have created utopia but they
are quietly settling into the contempo
rary world we comfortably take for
granted. Radiography is used in mate
rials testing for everything from soup
cans to jet engines. If not used to gen
erate electricity, radioactivity is used
to map contours of wells drilled for oil
and natural gas. Such common con
sumer products as smoke detectors,
shrink wrap, and copy machines, rely
at least in part on radioisotopes.

In the fifty years since the control of
nuclear energy, the Cold War has
come and gone, and perhaps the threat
of nuclear destruction is receding.
Will it yet be possible for society to
come to terms with the dread that its
indispensable technology inspires?
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